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House of Rock
"Never a Cover"

by Public Domain

House of Rock fulfills all the requirements for a good night. With a full bar,
entertainment venue and a kitchen that churns out better-than-average
pizza, you really never have to leave. The main bar allows guests 21+ and
the venue allows all ages to listen to live music. Thursday through
Saturday is when you can see shows, and in addition to pizzas, House of
Rock offers salads and sandwiches while the bar stocks more than 80
beers.

+1 361 882 7625

www.texashouseofrock.co
m/

Casey@texashouseofrock.c
om

511 Starr Street, Corpus
Christi TX

Gulf Coast Racing
"Racing Ahead"

by Larry D. Moore

The park formerly known the Corpus Christi Greyhound Race Track is the
place to go if you want to see animals race their hearts out. The tracks
present greyhound and horse races which equal a day of excitement.
There are concession stands and a grandstand from where you can place
your bets, and during the summer months, the indoor salon is airconditioned, enclosed and well-furnished. Complimentary entry and
parking every Wednesday through Sunday.

+1 361 289 9333

www.txrc.state.tx.us/racetracks/cor
pus.php#

5302 Leopard Street, Off Interstate 37,
Corpus Christi TX

Richard M. Borchard Regional
Fairgrounds
"Quintessential Fairgrounds"

by Slbrynestad

One of the premier fairgrounds or events spaces in Nueces County,
Richard M. Borchard Regional Fairgrounds plays host to many major
events in the county. Conveniently located just off Highway 77, and just a
few miles from the Nueces County Airport as well as the Corpus Christi
International Airport, these fairgrounds have spaces that are equipped
with excellent amenities and are ideal for big events. Among the facilities,
guests will find the 4200-capacity Fairgrounds Field Baseball Stadium, the
3200-capacity Central Pavilion Arena, and the 1200-capacity Conference
Center.

www.rmbfairgrounds.com/

1213 Terry Shamsie Boulevard, Robstown TX
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